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ROBT, H. INGERSOLL & BRO.
110 Ashland Dldi;., Now York

PATENTS WntooB K. Coleman.
Pntcnt Jnwyor,Wruiblnirloii,
D.C. Ail vlcu nml ImnUn

Itatoa reiiHonnblc. Highest references, Best service

100 PKNTHATi MTNNRSOTA FARMS. Writs
0. 1). liukcir. lloxGd. Korfws, Minnesota, for list nntlprices, ttood null, iuro wntor, prnlrlo ntid tlml)or.
Noted for wood schools nnd cluirchoo, Ono prlco toovoryono, einy tonus. "Always good Tltlo."
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I POEMS WANTED
. uiiiuitiin rti-T- " n..i n. Ji.M.,.",7 "r.?."a
Iuim; Tib mi 11 u 1 n wlnia mTmSR

Wjfll cmUblo, by th. WIRID'I UIIIIT,!, pur cont. mfwrrri uuniu miiiiIm ,.! iiuii"
":.f:"i ?piiniinr our mum oiu ru. rm. fl.n,i

It I the bent policy lioldcr'n com-
pany lit (ho United Stntcs.

ASSETS, $5,900,000
Ttvcnly-llv- o yenra old. Write

The Old Line Bankers Life
Lincoln, Nobrnakn

Four Per Cent
and Safety

Absolute snfety of your money
guaranteed under the State Laws of
Oklahoma. Why toko a chance?

Place your idlo funds on deposit
with us. Accounts from thirty-on- e
states handled promptly and eff-
iciently. Send for Booklet and copy
of guaranty law3 today.'
GUARANTY STATE DANK
M. 0. HASKELL, Pros., Muskogae, Okla

LIFE AND PROPERTY
The recent tornadoes and Roods havodirected nUentlon to tlio great loss oC

lives and properties. Amonpr insur-ance people ono thlnpr has stood outquite prominently. Men havo boonprompt to insuro thotr propertyagainst loss from such casualties, buthavo not scorned to appreciate thonecessity of taking lifo insuranco ovenin tho faco of such disasters.It is not becauso thoy valuo proportymoro than life. It is that mystory inhuman conduct which requires that lifoInsuranco be written over tho actlvoor passive protest of tho insured. Flroand tornado insuranco, mon buv volun-tarily. Lifo Insuranco they buy largolybecauso of tho persuasive argumentsand personality of tho agent. Thoro-ror- oglvo tho lifo insuranco agont acourteous Interview. You will nothunt him up and whon ho does, yougrant him an audience, and especiallyif ho represents

The lidwesf Life
N. Z. SNELL. Prosldont
A NEBRASKA COMPANY

First National Bank Building, Lincoln, Neb

IOWA EDITORS
Hon. W. J. Bryan, greeting: Tho

Iowa Democratic Editorial Associa-
tion at their first annual meeting,
havo diroctod me to extend to you an
expression of their most cordial good
will.

Thoy rojolco at being able to groot
you again personally, and in your
official capacity as tho authorized
representative of tho president of
tho United States.

Thoy congratulate tho presidont
upon his accession ao loader of the
government of tho American peoplo
and upon his selection of yourself as
his first aide.

Thoy anticipate an era of great
good and peace and prosperity under
this splondid leadership and guid-
ance.

Thoy oxtond to you the united sup-
port of tho democratic press of Iowa
and open their columns to your sup-
port in promoting the principles of
justice and equality in government.

THEODORE WALL.
Secretary Iowa Democratic Editorial

Association.
Dated at Dos Moines, la., this 20th

day of March, 1913.

SOUTH AMERICA
(Continued from Pago 13.)

already described that trade should
grow rapidly to the billion dollar
mark and beyond.

"Is not thorofore this opportunity
and responsibility worth while? Is
it not deserving of our utmost efTortB
to develop and conserve in r. spirit
of friendship and a square deal?
Shall wo not substitute for talk of
intervention in Mexico and Guba an
attitude of sympathetic patlenco andrespect for tho efforts of theso and
othor countries to settle their prob-
lems without harsh methods upon
our part?

"If we will bo generous, kindly dis-
posed and sympathetic in dealing
with Latin-Americ- a, there is no limit
to tho possibilities of our commerce
and of our friendship."

PLACING HUH
"What is your idea of a radical?"

asked tho young man who is study-
ing politics.

"My observation," replied Senator
Sorghum, "is that a radical isusually a man who wants to mussthings up in the hope of establishing
himself in circumstances sufficiently
comfortable to warrant his becom-
ing a conservative." Washington
Star.

SUSPICIOUS
"What makes you think the newsoprano won't do? At first you saidher voice was good."
"I know I did, but nono of theother sopranos seem to be jealous

of her." Washington Herald.

JUST TO START THEM
TrJIe-"ha- t, aro you Going to giveKitty and Jack for a weddinrrpresent?"

She "Oh, I guoss I'll sond Kittythe bunch of letters Jack wrote mewhen wo were engaged." BostonTranscript.

HUBBY'S PREFERENCE

cfri Vu !?to tbIs dePartment
tho shower is. over.""I prefer this harness hop," saidher husband. "You won't see somany things you want." Louisville

Courier-Journa- l.

DOUBLE BLOW
Young Man "I should like toask your advice, sir, as to whetheryou think your daughter wouldmake a suitable wife."
Lawyer "No, I don't think she

v0U,ld;r Eive dollars, please! "NowYork Mall.
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INCUBATOR CHICKS
Tho book entitled, "Tho Ilistory ofWhito Diarrhoea, or Why Incubator Chicks Dio," will bo sent nh.lutoly lreo by return mall to nnyono sending us tho names of 7 to 10ofthclrrrlendathntusolnciiimtThis book can savo you $100 this summon It describes whlto diarrhoea or bowol trouble, tbo cAiiJo
tUlaofncurc. Book abselutoly 1KUU for tho Names. anl

RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY, Biackwell, Oklahoma

Rare Small Farm Opportunity
In Texas Gulf Coast Country

If you aro looking for an ideal location for a home, a place
where you can make immediate profits, or an investment that willbring you future returns, I want you to investigate my choice 30-ac- ro

tract of land, located two miles from the thriving little city
of Mission, Texas right in the heart of tho very best section of thofamous Lower Rio Grande Valley of the Gulf Coast of Texas.

This tract Is all cleared, In cultivation and under irrigation, andtwill bo sold with or without small Improvements, with privilege ofImmediate possession. An excellent opportunity for any person whowishes to buy and sub-divi- de into 5-a- cre tracts for later sale.This fegion, in which my tract is located, is famous the worldover for ltB wonderfully fertile soil, delightful summer and winterclimate, and its long growing season. A 5 to 10-ac- re tract in this.section has proven more profitable than 160-ac- re farms in many
sections. Fruit and garden truck bring rich returns. Corn, alfalfa,cotton and sugar cane do their best here. Twelvo months of grow-ing season. Thriving community; good schools and churches; truckand fruit-growe- rs association. Ships produce earlier than any sec-tion of the United States and gets highest prices; in easy access ofthe best markets of the world.

Write for further particulars, terms, etc., to

T. S. ALLEN, Fraternity Building,
Lincoln, Neb.

LOWELL "EVER-READY- "

CLOTHES LINE HOLDER

Should be in Everv Kitchen Rau D j
Back Porch and in Every Bed Room and Nursery
lnvlhs?blenw whenever you want i-t-Ready" is so simply constructed l

nN2vftr, out of ordor- - Tho "Ever-utmo- st

ease; moreover, is no?in0ill!?KCa? P.ut !t ,nto USG with thoso it practically will last forever. U to eet out of order- -

d&?P Clothe- - I,Ie Holder is
metal cabinet. hi aided cord, wound up Inside a DUST--

with screws and finnirom5?" Complete It is furnished n.11 rnmnleto fl

Sent Without Cost Under Our Special Offer
For a limited time wn winnoldcr, without cost andIprenaid t!? J)no "Ever-Read- y" Clothes Unc

T?nnnof y5arla subscription er ono sending us $1.20 to pay
nl ?Sotnead at,our specla I combinaHnnhlPom?ioner and Tho American

i3 or'i0 K advance nrbaeS? ,Jirat.. If now a subscriber send
civPn mJi?f acfcropany eael? SrdSJ wrlftU?,n ono year- - Remember,

ADDRESS, THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.
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